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PHILOSCPHY FOR THE JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL

T¡]E BELIEVE

Èhat the junior high school is an integral Part of
the general educational program in our democracy,
sharing r¡riÈh Èhe other levels the responsibilíty of
developing, forÈífying, and changing behavior.

I¡IE BELIEVE:

that the junior hígh school is an organízatio¡
whose purposes are separate and distinct from
eíther the elementary or the senior hígh school
and that it serves a group of boys and girls with
unique growth characteristics.

I¡]E BELIEVE:

that the junior high school curriculum should be
dedicated and directed to meet. the needs, Ínterests,
and abilities of every individual in this age group'
and should offer an opportunity for each st.udent
to achíeve success in some facet of his educaËion.

--Taken ín part from the "Guide to Junior Hígh School Education in
Oregon," t963.
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DISTRICT ADMINISTRAT ION

SUPERINTENDENT IS OFFICE

SuperinËendent,-C1erk. .. ..Millard Z. Pond

Assistant Superintendent
of Budget and Business Affairs....Vernon lI. Smíth

AssistanË Superintendent.
of the Physical Plant ...Laurence H. Perkins

Director of Personnel.. ..I¡Iill-iaur I. lüilliams

INSTRUCTION DIVISION

Director of Education

Director of Education

Direct.or of Education

Evelyn Piper

Er¡¿in Juilfs

Don Rose

DírecÈor of Education Roy Rutt,er

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL PRINCIPAL VICE PRINCIPAL

Thomas Jefferson .. ...James Callaway.... . .. .I^Iilliam l,Iorrell

Colin Kelly. ....Gilbert, Sprague.... ...Eldon T¡lalker

John F. Kennedy .Rufus Franz .Paul Revis

James Madison ...Clifton Ellis ..,.Carl Ihle

James Monroe ....Robert Johnson ...Richard Hícks

Theodore Roosevelt ...Donald Jackson. .Bradley Templeman

Spencer But.te ...Gordon Barron. ..Raymond Hajduk

Cal Young.. .....Robert Berkley.. .. ....Elt.on Sorensen
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1. SCHOOL CALENDAR

CI,ASSES BEGTN ....September B, L97O

A. FIRST GRADE REPORT PERIOD. ..September B - November 6, Inclusive

Statevride Teachersr Inservice (No School)

B SECOND GRADE REPORT PERTOD ...November 9 - January 22, rnclusive

American Education trrleek. ....\Jovember B - 14
Veterans Day (Holid"y).....
Thanksgivíng Vacation. .. ...
Christmas Vacation.
End of Semester
Teacher ldorkday (No School)

. .November 11, l97O

End of First Grading PerÍod
Teacher Ïr,Iorkday (No School)

Memorial Day (Holiday).....
End of Second Semester
Teacher trnlorkday (No School)

October 9, L97O
November 5, I97O
November 6, L970

..November 26 - 27
..Decembet 24 - January 3

.. ".Januaty 2L, L97O

r97L
L97L
L97t

.May 31,
June 10,
June 11,

...January 22" L97O

C. THI/R.D GRADE REPORT PERIOD ..January 25 - April 9, Inclusive

Spring Vacation". .. " ..March 22 - 26, Inclusíve
End of Third Grading Period.
Teacher lJorkday (No School).

.April 8, L97I

.April 9, L97l

D. FOIJRTH GRADE REPORT PERIOD. .....April L2 - June 11, Inclusive

2 EXPTANATION OF FEES:

A. Dgle=iq q9e: Each student tüi1l pay a deposit fee of $2.00. This fee wíllbe refunded aË the close of the school year unless there is damage to
school property issued to Ëhe student for use ,iluríng the year such as
lockers, locks, te:rtboolcs, musical instruments, and librãry books.

B. T-q:¿e! Sglvlçq for the year is provided for $3.50. This provides a clean
towel for each glmr period during the year.

The- Studenq Bo¡1¡r Eçe supports student body activiËies such as inter-schoolathletic conÈests, assemblies, movies, speakers, parties, eÈc. rt alsofurnishes students with a handbook, a school paper, and idenËification.The card issued upon pa)¡ment of fees provides convenienË identíficaÈion.

rhq lq4qÊllial E4qçêq19n 4r.dJ-ar c¡efts Eeq is used in paSrmenr for maËer-ials used Ín projecËs made by the students.

I4surance is authorízed each year by the school board. parents are en-
couraged to read Ëhe policy.

-L-
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3 FEES

Required

A. Deposit Fee

B. Towel Service
Required Total (i'{aximum)

Course lges (tor those enrolle<l per semester)

C. Industrial Education - Initial deposit for
materials

D. crafts Fee (IniËial deposiÈ for materials used in
Bth and 9th grade Arts and Crafts classes

Optional

E. Student Body Fee (Maximum)

F. Insurance (Girls and BoYs)

analysis of indivídual achÍevement scores is made at
student may be recommended for Ëhe mathematics class

7ttl. Brh 9rh

$2.00

3 .50

$2.00 $2.00

$s. so
3 .50m

$3.00 $3.00 r)3.00

$3.00 $3.00 $3.00

3.50
$s. so

$2.00

$s.25

$2.00

$s.2s

$2.00

$s.2s

A

DESCR PTION OF COIJRSES

Language Aflqq - The program in language arts presents íts subject, maËter:
literature, the history of the language, the development of vocabulary, gram-
mar usage; and its skills: reading, writing, speaking and listening. The

skills are reinforced in the teaching of all school subject,s whenever possible.

Social Studies - In social studies, students will be introduced to the method-
oligy and interrelationships of the social- science discíplines vrith appropri-
ate skills and concepts. Social science disciplínes studied include anthro-
pology, hístory, sociology and geography. The social studies classroom gener-
ally serves as Èhe studenËrs home room where he receíves orientation and Èhe

t,eacher serves as his advisor. Most, st,udent government is conducted by rep-
resentatives from Èhese classes.

ConÈenÈ areas studied in Èhe social studies ínclude selected case sËudíes,
communicaÈion, United States Hístory, the non-hrest (Africa, India, China, the
Míddl-e East) and current evenËs.

B. MathemaËics is t equired in all three years of junior high school. A careful
each grade so Ëhat a
for which he is best

suíted. The rnajoriËy of sÈudents will follow the normal maÈh sequence of Ml
(7th grade), M2 (8th grade) and will be recommended for either algebra' (M3)

or general mathematics (GM) in grade 9. A studenÈ who demonstraËes hÍgh
mathematical achíevement and aptitude is recommended for the accelerated math-
ematícs program. This accelerated sequence involves a concentrated sËudy in
grade 7 (Èhis course is designated as Ml and 2), a study of algebra (M3) in
grade 3 and geomet,ry (M4) ín grade 9. An arithmetic (A) class is available
for the studenË who requires additional review ín the basíc areas of compu-
tation.
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c Physical Education - Health is required by Oregon State Law of all physically
able students. No student vtill be excused except on a writÈen request by a
physician. Physical educatíon is Éaught five days per week for t,hree quart-
ers, and health is taught five days per week for one quarter. As parL of the
physical educatÍon program, it is recommended thaÈ each st,udent complete the
physical screening, physical fitness test.ing, and bring his or her immuni-
zatíon program up to daÈe.

GYI{ ATTIRE: it is recommended that the student r^rear a standard type of gym
attire as established by the school-. SËudenËs are permít.t,ed to use a sub-
st,iÈt-rte attire íf it meets sËandards of safety and f.reedcm, of action and is
reasonably similar to the recommended aÈtire; it being undersËood that the
instructor is to be the judge of the appropríat,eness of the subsËítuted
at,tire.

Science is required at varíous levels in the juníor hÍgh. Practical appli-
cations of scíence are stressed in all classes. Science t,aught in junior
high ís basically general science. The scientific method of problem solving
Ís emphasized throughout the courses.

Homemakíng includes more than sewing and cooking. It includes t,he science
and art of home planning, home living and personal care.

Industrial Education Uníts are taught ín r¿oodworking, elementary metal,
electronics, pornrer mechanics, and plastics. Sufficient Ëechnical drawing is
taughË to assist in project planníng.

Crafts is an elective Ín the 8th and 9th grades. Students explore such mat-
erials as clay, plasËícs, wood, leather, metal, and processes used ín the
designing, shaping and forming of materíals.

Art consists of experimentation r^rith different media, an intToductíon to and
Ëhe application of basíc principals of design.

Speech - Drama - Communications will include pantomime, memorization, part-
reading, and plan product.ion. It al,so íncludes speech forms, t.heir organiz-
ation and presentation, outline const,ruction, vocabulary and other phases of
oral English. Students are encouraged to develop ease in speakíng before an
audience.

rypf"g - personal typing is offered as an elective to BËh or 9th grade stud-
ents. Students learn the keyboard, and are gíven exercises in tabulating,
centering, writ.ing letters, and research papers and reports.

Eqreigq t¡qgqeg"_ - French or Spanish Ís offered to 7th grade students who
desire it and whose general achievement in the elementary school seems Lo
rtar.r:ant Ëhe time it will take. Bth grade studenËs r,¡ho wish to, may conËinue
on a similar basis. All languages, including Latin, where offered, become
elecËive in grade 9 and meet, for a frr11 period.

Ytuqi.c is a general course in appreciat.ion and expression required of all 7th
grade students except those enrolled ful1-time in instrumenÈal musíc classes.
Class work consists of singíng, note reading, study of insËruments composers
and appreciation of various kinds of music.

-3-
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Choir is a vocal
grades.

music subject offered ås an elective in the 8th and 9th

Band.- A three-level- band program consists of advancecl band, inËermedÍate
band, and beginnÍng band held in connection with the 6th grade program
eíther in the junior hígh building or a nearby school- with bus transporta-
Ëion provided.

O. Orchestra - An orchestra program is provided in the junior highs. Díf-
ferent levels are provided where Ëhe number of sÈudenLs rnrarrants it.

P. .Ioutnelism - An elective subject in some schools.

GRADTI{G

A. Bgpr_È _Cards are issued quarterly Ín most schools and marlced as follorvs:

SCHOLASTIC MAR,KS GENEPGL COMMENTS DETAILBD COMMENTS

5

A or l=Superíor
B ot Z=Ãbove Average
C or 3=Average
D or 4=Below Average
F or 5=Faíling
P=Provisional passing

mark indicating efforË
raËher than attainment

S=Sat.Ísfactory
U=Unsatis factory
I or N=Incomplete
I(=Condítional

T=ExcellenË habits
and attitudes

V=Good habits and
attiËudes

tr'l=Satís factory habits
and attitudes

f -x=rmp?oîeñeñt-nãeãs tõ -¡e

made in these areas
y=Improvement has been

noted ín these areas
- z=-P at-enÍ.- Eeãcñeã c o n tãrl

l=Assígnments
2=C1ass Participatíon
3=Use of independenË

study tÍme
4=Classroom aËtitude
5=Test,s and Exams
6=Make-up trnlorlc

7=Attendance
B=Lab l^lork

I

I

L

ence is reconnnended l_ _9=SeU-Disciplige_ _ _
6. GUIDAI.]CE SERVICES:

A. Goals - As an íntegral parË of the educaËional program guídance servíces
are concerned with the study, undersËandÍng, and self-adjustment of every
st,udent r,¡Íthin the Eugene School DistricË. The services are designed to
assist parents, school personnel, and community in providing maximum oppor-
tunity for Ëhe sËudent Ëo obtain an educat,íon besË suited to his individual
potential and his responsibility to socie'Ey.

Program - Guidance services consist of orienËaËíon (from school to school-
and class to c1-ass), testing (achievement,, reading and inLelligence),
placement (puËting a child in a siËuation so that, he will be in a better
posítion Lo proceed to the next sLep in his school-ing, job, or life), coun-
seling (educational, vocational, and personal).

C¡ Counseling - The counsel íng service is the heart of the guidance program.
This service is avaílable t.o all sËudents and parenËs and may help f:hem
gaín a better underst.anding oL Ëhemselves and theÍr rela'tions to other
people. The classroom teacher is the basic counselor. Also available, are
counseLors r,¡ho can give more Índividual tirne and attentÍon to a student's
or parent,rs problem. These problems may pertain to socíal or farnily rela-
tionships, schedulíng, achievement, etc. Students are encouraged to use
the services provided.

B
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) 7. HEALTH SERVICES

A Goals. - School health services are intended Eo help the student achieve or
maintaín his maximum potential physically, emot.ionally, and socially Ëhrough
det.ection and prevention of disease. The school nurse initiates and coor-
dinates this program with other members of the school staff. The height,
weight, vÍsion, skin, and posture are checlced annually and there is a follow-
up program.

Hearing Tests - Through the facilities of the State Board of llealth the hear-
ing of al-l seventh and ninËh graders is checked annually. Parents are not.i-
fied of any indicaËion of a hearing loss.

Handicapped Students - A sËudent vriËh a handicap is given consideration so
that after maximum medical care has been made availabl-e to him the nurse
interpreËs to Ëhe school his limitaLions so that he may pursue hís course
with the least possible interference.

Records - A cumulatíve record is made of all meaningful health data. This
follows the studenÈ through all the grades from kindergarÈen through the
twelfth grade. From this record the nurse is able Ëo inform the parents of
the needs for proËection againsË certain communicable diseases Íncluding
tuberculosis. The need for cooperaEion of the parenÊs and students in this
enti-re venture ís obvious"

Nurse - The nurse is available for health counseling. Each studentrs health
is an individual problem and given confidential atËention.

Accidents - If a student has an accident or injury at school it must be rep-
orÈed t.o the t,eacher in charge at the time iË occurs. If he or she has
school accidenË insurance, a form upon which to make claim for reimbursement
for medÍcal attention should be piclced up and taken home. This form should
be filled out as directed.

B. LIBRARY SERVICES

Use - The library and all of its resources are for the benefit and the
pleasure of every individual ín the school. Any student enrol-led in the
school may borrow boolcs or use reference and periodical mat,erial in the lib-
rary as long as he ís considerate of others.

Access - Every student may easíly have access to the líbrary at some time in
each school day, before or afÈer school, at noon, or on transfer from class
or rvith a elass group scheduled by the teacher.

Responsibility - Líbrary users sign for all items they borrow, and are res-
ponsible for returning them on t.íme and in good condit.ion. Charges are made
for loss or damage and for late ret,urn of mat,erials. It is the responsi-
bility of the borrornrer to know when the items he borrov¡s are due. They
should be date-sÈamped before they are taken from the library.

Orientation - Further detailed information on use of Ëhe library will be
provÍded for all students with a general orienËation lesson early in the
school year and additional sessions on use of reference boolcs, Ehe mag-
azine index and files, and ot.her líbrary subjects as they become appro-
priate to class needs. _5-
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9. ATTEIìDA}JCE

A

DD

C

StaËe Lar;¡ requi{çe school attenlþnçe until the age of 18. There are very
few exceptions to this law.

Excused Attendance - Under t.he larv, aËte-ndance is required unless the sËud-
ent, is sick, there is illness Ín the farnily, there ís an emergency, or vrhen
saEisfactory arrangement hTith the school has been made in advance.

Reasenq for Absences - Our District lists the reasons as follows: Personal
i1lness, illness at home, medical appointment (prior arrangement), out-of-
tovn (prior arrangemenË), parents' request. (or guardiansr), emergency sit-
uations.

Une><cused Absences - A sÈudent is unexcused when none of the above apply.

L{ritgen Excuse - All studenËs returníng to school after an absence are to
bring a written noLe from their parents or guardians in order to be admitt.ed
to classes.

After-School Activity - Students are to leave Ëhe building at once after
school unless Ehey remain for supervised activity or st,udy. StudenËs in Ëhe
building afËer the last class is dismissed musË be under the supervision of
a teacher.

D

D
D

F

10. BICYCLES:

A. General Rules
bring bicycles
BÍcycles are

Bicycles must be parked in the racks provided. Students
to school at Ëheir ot¡n risk and should lteep Ëhem loclced.
to be ridden only for transportation Eo and from school.

B. Ivlotorized Vehicles - No cars or moËorized vehicles are Lo be brought to
school by any sËudents at any time.

11.. BUS INFORMATION

A Sciredules - The bus schedul-es are released by Ëhe school distrÍct adminis-
Ërative offíce prior to the opening of school and are published in the ner¡7s-
paper.

Bus Assißnment - Each studenE eligible to ride, will be given a bus assígn-
ment. Thereafter, each sËudenË will ride a definitely assigned bus.

Rules - All students must abide by the ruLes posted in each bus.

Loading, Unleading, SeaLing - StudenËs should be ready Èo board the bus r,¡hen
it stops in the leading area and sit three in a seat. lùhen loading buses,
the teacher in charge has full authority. Aboard Ëhe bus, the driver is in
full authority unt,il the bus is unloaded. Any misconducË will be reported
by the driver Ëo the vice principal. State 1aw prohibíts standing in a
moving school bus.

Special Permíssíon for Bus
school bus to dorvntor.Jn Eugene
policy and cannot be granted.

TransportaËíon - S pecial permission to ride a

B

C

D

E
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L2. CA}-ETEIIIA:

A Permission to E3Ë at llome - Students must remain on the school grounds dur-
ing Èhe lunch hour unless permission to leave ís granted by the offíce.
Permission Eo eat at home rnay be granted upon request from Ëhe parents if
students líve close enough to enable them to return to school in Eime for
the follorøing class.

Cost - The cafeteria operates on a cash basis - 40 cenLs per rr1ea1.

General Rul-es:

(1) Children who bring saclc lunches may purchase milh separately.

(2) Books, noteboolcs, hats, and coats must noE be brought to the cafetería

(3) Bating is perrrriËËed only in Èhe cafeËeria.

(4) It is the student's responsibility to c1-ear the Ëables and put refuse
and uËensils in the proper receptacles.

(5) Good manners are e:lpected in the cafeËerÍa at all Ëirrres.

LOCIGRS FOR STUDEIIT USE:

A. Availabilitv of Lpclcers - Locl<ers are the property of the School Díst,rict
and are under the dírect contr'ol and supervísion of those responsible for
the adminisEratíon of the District. Loclcers, l.rhere avaílable, may be as-
sÍgned to students by the buildíng principal for the protecËion and safe-
keeping of School DisËrict and personal property. In Lhose cases l¡here a
loclc is not, arL íntegral part of Èhe loclcer, locks rflay also be assigned.

Conditions of Use - Loclcers and/or loclcs rrí11 be assigned to a student
under the folloruing eonditíons:

--payment of the student deposit. fee;

--auLhorized administrators of the districË may inspect loclcers at any
time to search for missing 1-ibrary and textboolis, to remove possible
heal-th hazards and maíntain sanitary control, to check the physical
condition of loclcers for damage and needed repair, to handle emer-
gency situations whích may endanger the safeËy of the buílding occu-
pant.s or Ëhe properËy of the District, or to search for and to con-
fiscat,e unlawful items; and

--no student shal-l place in a loclcer any of the folloiving iËems: iterns
which are noË the personal property of the student, oT have not been
issued to Ëhe student by Ëhe Distríct; into:<icants, Ëobacco, fire-
arms, unlavrful lrnives, narcoËics or other unlar¿ful drugs, any item
whích could be t.hreat.ening t,o the health, safety or r.¡elfare of the
occl-pants of ÈTLe buil<linß <¡r Di,stri-cË pr()pert)' c.r an. iËerr the pos-
sessíon of v¡hich is unlarvful .

B

C

13.

B

)
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C. Respons ibí litv for }Iaterial Placed in Loclcers - The Distr ict does noE accePt
locker by the stu-responsibility for the safekeeping of items placed in the

dent.

D Locker
ential.

Combinations - Students must. keep their locker combinations confid-

14. USB OF TELEPI]ONES:

A Distríct Phones - The office phones are for school business. Calls by stu-
dent.s must be authorized.

B. Public Phones - Coin operaÈed phones are located in the building.

15. SMOKING:

A. Límitation - Smoking by students on Ëhe school grounds, on the school bus,
group functíon, or during school hours isor while on a school-sponsored

never permitted.

B Possession - The possession of tobacco, lighters, and maÉches by students
is not aLlowed.

C. Víolation of this rule sub jects a st,udenË to suspension from school.

16. LOST AND FOUND:

A. All Artictres found should be t,urned into the offíce or to the lost- and

found department.

L7 . ASSEMBLIES:

This is an act, of good citizenship.

A Educational Value - Assemblíes are held Ín the junior high school when Èhey

are deemed to be of educat,ional value.

Discípline - Students are reminded to proceed to and from the assembly in
an orderly manner as dírecÈed. As soon as the person in charge is ready,
be quleL and attentive. Gfve speake.rs or entertainers enthusiastíc and

courteous aPPlause.

18. STUDENT GOVERMEI'rT :

A. Membershíp - Errery student in the school is a member of the studenË body
The basic uniÈ of government is the socíaI sÉudíes classotganízaLíon.

Èhrough which every member of the sËudent body is represented.

Election of Representatives - Each social studies class elecËs one repre-

B

B

-B-
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Council - This Councíl of Representatives then carries on the legislative
functíons of the student body. The councíl of Representatives is presided

over by the president and oËher student council officers, who are elected
by the student body as prescribed in the constituËion.

19. SCHOOL STORE:

A. School Stores operate as a convenience for students. The profiÈ goes into
the student body fund.

C

20 FIRE DRILL PROCEDTRES Aì'D REGULATICNS '
(From Oregon StaEe Fíre Marshal, Salem,

A. Fire. Drill - Fire drills are held at least, once a month

any Èime of the daY unannounced.

Rouue CarC - Note Ëhe card near each classroom door instructing the sËud-

ent where to go when the alarm sounds.

Fire Squad - The oxganízed fire squad for Ëhe building will consist of a

Ìit" "tti.f , assisÈant fire chief , and Ë\¡Io room captains for each room'

Fire chief - The fire chief is appointed by the principal.

Assístant Fíre Chief - The assisÈant fire chief ís also appointed by Ëhe

pri""ipal ãiã-fti" dutíes are to assisË the chíef as direcEed and take his
place when absent.

Room Captains - The room captains are chosen by each classroom' The duties
of the first captain are:

(1) To lead the class in formaEion to the point of safety outside of the
building

(2) To set the pace for the room along the route of exit.

(3) To become a leader of the drill in case of blocked exit necessitating
a reverse in direction.

(4) To assisË Ëhe teacher in supervising the sËudents ín the maintenance
of strict fire driIl discíPline.

E No Talking - There is no talking at any time during the drill.

Fire DrilI procedures in Auditorium - In the audiËorium, during assembly

æ ã"ig""d p."itions to direct students out of the aud-

itorium.

2I. OTHER ACTIVITIES:

Oregon)

and may be held at

B

C

D

E

F

I

A. Newsp¿per - Some juniór hígh schools publish-a school newspaper' Since

this is a sËudent activity, all students are encouraged to contribute arËi-
cles to Ëhe paper.

-9-



B !s¡ Club - The Pep Club is open to all girls. The purpose of the club is to
encourage school rrpirit and provide an organized cheering section at t.he
school games. Once a girl becomes a member of the club she is encouraged to
atËend games regularly and r,¡ear the school colors.

c. Arhler lcs - Boys' and Girls' :

(1) The Juníor high school athletic program is uniquely organized, as a dis-
trict-\^/íde intramural program. The program operates lrithin Èhe limits
of the district and each school sponsors teams in baseball, track and
field, basket,ball, soccer, and wrestling.

The program is designed to províde opporrunities for (a) the phys-
ically talented st,udents to excel and to develop their capacít.ies, (b)
for large numbers of students to part,icípate in a varíety of conËesÈs,
(c) for students Eo learn the fundamental skills and some team sErategy
in the various sporËs.

(2) Eligibil-íty (a) A boy (girl) desiring to be on his (her) school ream
must do passÍng r^rork in accordance with the standards established in
hÍs (her) school. In addition, the followi-ng standards and conditions
must have had a current physicaL examination and resulË,s returned to
Èhe coach, (c) must, be covered by studenË accident insurance or other
insurance which gives adequate coverage, (d) must be a good represent-
at,íve of his (her) school-'s unÍform and code of conduct, (e) a player
cannot represent a team other than the. school team during the sport
season. A sport season is defined as the time from the first day of
practice unt.il the completion of the final disÈricÈ-scheduled game.
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THOMAS JEFFERSON

Thomas Jefferson Junior HÍgh SchooI
opened for sLudent occupancy in L957.
The schoolts dedication ceremony vras
held on November 13 , L957. It is loca-
ted aË 1650 \IesE 22nd Avenue off Cham-
bers Street. The principal is Ì1r. James
Callar"ray and Ehe vice principal is Mr.
Vlilliam trüorrell. The school's enroll-
ment at the start of rhe L969-70 school
year Ìras 860 r¿ith a professional teach-
ing staff of 53. The school's colors
are blue and gray and the students use
the term "Jays '' for identifÍcation.

JOHN F. KENNEDY

The John F. Kennedy Junior High School
opened for student occupancy in Septem-
ber, L965. The princÍpal is Mr. Rufus
M. Franz and the vice príncipal- is Mr.
Paul Revis. The school is located at,
22OO Bailey Hill Road. The opening en-
rollemnË for last year r¡ras 486 wLth a
Ëeaching st.aff of 28. The school colors
are black and red, and the students call
thems e lves Èhe ' 'Crus aders '' .

COTIN KEttY

Colin Kelly Junior High School ís loca-
ted aË B5O Horvard Avenue off River Road.
At the sÈart of school in 1969 the stu-
dent enrollment ¡'ras 732 wí-th a profes-
sional teaching staff of 42. l"tr. Gil-
bert Sprague is rhe principal assisËed
by Mr. Eldon llalker as vice prlncipal- .

Kel1-y students sËarted in L945 - 46

school year by sharing the I'Joodrov¡ trùil-
son Junior High School and moving into
their building on January 27, 1947 vrith
Ëhe formal dedicaÈion taking place on

April 25, L947 . The school was named

for a pilot of T¡Iorld I¡trar II and the
school uses the name ''Bombers " for iden-
tification. Green and white are the
school coLors.
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JAMES MONROE

James Monroe Junior ÍIigh School opened
for student use in September, 1965. It
1s located off Coburg Road aE 2800
Bailey Lane. The principal is Mr.
Robert Johnson assisted by Mr. Ríchard
Hicks, vice principal. Student enrol1-
ment was 591 at the start of the f969-70
school year with a teaching staff of 33.
The students chose Ëhe name "Mustang"
for their identification and the school
colors of red and gold.

JAMES MADISON

James Madison Juníor High School was
opened for st.udent occupaney in Septem-
ber, L963. Student enrollment was 566
at the start of the 1969-70 school year
wirh a teachíng sraff of 34. Mr. clif-
ton Ellís is the príncípal and the vice
princípal ís Mr. Carl Ihle. The school
is l-ocated at 875 ldillces Drive of f of
River Road. The school colors are gold
and white and the students are ident.i-
fied as Ëhe 'Monarchs '.

THEODORE ROOSEVETT

Theodore Roosevelt Junior High School
located aË 680 East 24th Avenue, opened
as a junlor high school ín the fall of
1924 in the presenÈ Condon ElemenEary
School building. It moved inEo iËs
present buílding ín 1950. In September,
L969, 860 students rnrere enrolled with a
professional teaching sËaff of 47. The
students call themselves the "Rough
Riders " and use the colors or red and
white. Mr. Donald Jackson is the prin-
cipal and the vice principal is Mr.
Bradley Templeton.
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SPENCER, BUTTE

The Spencer Butte Junior High School
started in 1960-61 by sharing the Roose-
velt Junior High building and moving to
its present buildÍng at 500 East 43rd
Avenue in January of. L96I. Last year
the school had an openfng enrollment of
682 students r¿ith a professional staff
of 40 teachers. Mr. Gordon Barron is
the princípal and Mr. Raymond Hajduk is
vice principal. Students call them-
selves the "spartans " and the school
colors are blue and ruhite.

CAL YOUNG

CaL Young Juníor High School, located
at 2555 Gílham Road, was opened for stu-
dent occupancy ín September of L953. It
is named in honor of Mr. Cal Young who
lived in this area most of his lífe and
r¡ras a member of a pioneer family. The
students call themselves "Pioneers " and
use Èhe coLors of maroon and gray. Mr.
Robert Berkley ís principal and Mr.
Elton Sorensen ís Vice Principal. There
I4rere 680 student,s enrolled in September
of L969 with a teaching sÈaff of 38.

û
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